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4-4 Heavy Brown
5 cts., our price 4 ct

Factory price 4 cen

Another Lot Heavy 1
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sold everywhere for
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(Jovornor Atkinson has vetoc
the anti-foot. hall bill recent

passed by the (leorgia legislator
It is predicted in the Chieaj

board of trade that L. Leit
and bin son, Joseph, will clear
at least $3,000,000 by their do
in December wheat. They a

credited with having purchas<
at least 10,000,000 bushels
December wheat at not far fro
eighty cents, and already have

i1 < ^ C 1 1 ci, a i

juoui 01 iiiuy in it (.' n cenis. i,o;i

iuij; members of the board h;

Mr. Loiter can put tho wheat
$1.25 whenever lie wants to.

.The trustees of this I'm
Creek) school district will mo

next Saturday at 10 o'clock, a.

in the oflice of the Supervisor
Registration. Teachers andotlx
Having any riusinow with t
board will please attend the nie<

ing. Second irrad© teachers a

requested to bring their oorti
oaten with them.

W. Cr. A. I'OKTKK,
< 'liairman.

Doc. 13, 1807.

he latest estimate
the face. This me;
id Farmer almost
5 accomplish,.anc
reon in order to ss
ace. The merchai
but will put the ki

for the
rth of Goods tc
? Slaughtered.
Sheeting, Factory pric<
-C Hpnw A 1nmnn pp

ts, our price 3 cents
Brown Canton Flannel:
our price 5 cents. Aproi
: 6 cents, our price _

ick.others ask 8 cents
!1 wool Kentucky Jeans
25 cents, our price, a:

cents a yard. 25 cen

nl Flannel for 1 5 cents

hirting for 3*/ cents
Shirts, 25 cents kinc
heavy Socks, the n

^ r 11 1 -r%«

Men s all wool lilac/
srywhere else for$5-00
2 $ i o.oo men's Importec
c sold by us for §6.00
suits.guaranteed tin
d for the money, sole
or $12.00, our price a

»o.

T. M.
^ 10 the Kntcrprixo Pub. <

in your last paper you pu
lished "Filly years a^o." "A \ iv

.. Pen Picture of Lancaster as il \vny then. Its people, its i t us i nc
~Z ami Its Societv, 1 nlerestinKlv wr'7. .ten 1 >y one ot its Older citizen .

Now your writer evidently h>d . . . ,written trom inlorination ^allien
I'rom an unreliable source

o.
slander my (lead prandiallier.
her "Pen Picture" she says: si

i-rjcanw to Lancaster L> make it h
at j home in 1^*50. I claim she d
rtl not know Captain William M
rt» Kennu until then. What ri^
,.tl has slio to meddle with his priva
of family matters T 1 contend th
in his private life is none r»f 1;
a business. Now, with all d

el deference to the dead who
nv memory I have been taught
to respect and ever shall, I trn-t,

long as lifo remains. Your c<

II respondent lias resurrected t

^
dead of thirty seven year

^
order to show her malice to 1

. grandchild. Thai is no reasi01
why I should show a want ot r

'rs
...

j finement by arraying m print ai

^
slanderous conversation repeab
to me about any one's family.

p revere the religion ol my gran
parent and have a loathsome co

tempt for any ono who would
hack over half a century to sla
der it or traduce his name in

| FIVE HUE
on the present cot
ana 5 cents cotton
; means starvatioi
1 nerves of steel t<
Lve his patient wi
it who understand
aife in unmerciful]

Cutting
CAPES AND
JACKETS.
We have never in tho historj

of our mercantile caroer sold sc
i many capes. We often wondoi

if anv one else keeps them. Tbif
is our THIRD STOCK Ob
(.'APRS. A nice black all woo

Cape.velvet collar, other houses
5 ask ^ 1.50, our price 75 cents.

11 An extra lon<: all wool cape.
others ask $'2.00, our price $1.00

|- A lovely doul le cape trimmed ii
fur, latest hack, worth $3.00, oui

' price $ 1.50.

'j All wool beaver jackets, oujih
^ to sell lor $5.no. our price $2.00

t SHOES.
1 SHOES.
. SHOES

We carry the only complete
^ line in Lancaster. When you an

tired trying to liml what you wan

conio to Headquarters.
i A BIC OFFER!

When this advertisement ap
pears we will put 011 sale 251

^ pairs of Ladies'Shoes, worth $1.5
.1 a pair, for 75 cents. You cai

have them at that price as Ion
as they last. Only two pairs soli
to one person at the above price

FITZPATR]
j newspaper, but ingratcs are ev<

Ij. to be found. Aristotle asks tl
ill question ' What lirst become
as ohl"and then answers "gratitude
sr Vour writer has certainly forgo
it ten it in 111is ease. 1 have doi

jeverything in my power to mat
as her 1 ili' pleasant. She has ei

.ai joyed my hospitality, such as

to I limited means have beeo able
liiad'ord, for a number of years, an

lie'in return she has published m

orI ancestor s frailties; as it were.si
id has pelted his granddaughh
< with lii> misdoings, through tl
ht public press. I will proceed
te correct statements made by tl
at writer and inquire from wh:
or sourco Mie received her inform;
ue (ion? I \>i!l give a few date
.-e I spent tlit' greater part ofye.ste
to day in historiek Wax haw ceinetei
as where the father, mother ar

»r uncle of Captain McKenna
lie second wife's remains are lmrie
in -1 me > Cnusar, th< fat her of <'a ji
ti MeKciimm croud wile died Se
in I Sol. Are there any persoi

now living who ean give authei

lyjtieitv to .lames Cousar's being
I'd | merchant, or the infatuation

I C.ij»t. McKenna for Mr. Cousar
d- (laughter i

Anna C. McKeima's motln
died in ISM, aged forty-one year

n David Cousar, only survivir
a brother of Jas. Cousar, died

$1.50 Beds fc
I Beds for $1.03.
3 $1.58.
» $5.00 Bureaus.
1 $2.48. You can't r

We handle the c

Stoves.every one v

) what we recommend
0 new one.

s 25 Buggies an
1 Get ono at your own price.

100 Muzzle mid Breach Loadi

CK&BRO.
r 1807, aged thirty-nine yea

ic Samuel Cousar died in 1790 ajj
m sixty-two. Have wo anybody

our town that will admit tl
t- they are ninety-seven years o

ic il" so, who art* they and where
:o thoyf I presume they must
a living to have nivon your vvri
a information lor her "Pen l'ietui
Lo of Captain McKcnna, or peril!
id she has searched the Archiv
iy One more : eorrection she s:

ie that my mother was placed ii
_>r Convent; she was not. and evoi

ll5 slie had hoen, I know of no in;
[() tutioiiH of learning superior

my estimation to those of I
M* Catholics for moral, religious a

educational training.
a For the henetit of my reader

will state that Captain MeKeii
r- did not come to South Carol:

. until 1801J, so therefore could
1 ~ I I 1 I

j nit\u ueen employed as a an
Cousar's clerk as ho (James C<

s sar) died in 1S01.
It is however well known tl

1. William MeKenna was a native
j). Ireland and emigrated to

I'nitod States and landed in \
York state at the close, probal" of the last century 1701) or IS

1 Willi two lines I hid the wriof ..

. adieu :
s

"Honor and fame from no condit
rise,

r Act well your pnrt and there all
honor lies."

( 'l.A I; \ MlTTAd Cl.YIH KN
ill Dec. 11. 1 *07.

IDRED TH01
LES OP ^
ton crop. These
.. And 5 cents c<
1. It takes men v
o meet the existi
11 cut deep with t
Is his business, w:
[y and cut and sla

and Sla:
|A Few Plum

, 20 pounds extra
[ Parched coffee 10 a
'' 10 pounds best greer
\ van's World Renowi
matched anywhere fc
2 cakes best laundry

» pay 5 cents a cake f
cents size baling pov

1 FIRMTljJE, FURMTU
In no line are we

m these two articles

SJSMD
"

'

COTTON. ,
are terrible figures
otton to the Southsrithbrains to conngstate of affairs. ^he kinfe guided by
ill not let the Hard
ish right left.

shing ! *
t»t mnn at\ aanmr

in in mil UKUuMl>b UJW1® 3
light sugar for $1.00.

;nts package.no trash.
1 Rio for $1.00. SulliledTobacco, can't be
>r 30 cents per pound,
soap for 5 cents, You
01* the same soap. 10

tder for 5 cents.

RE! STOVES, STOVES!
so supreme masters as

I

>r 75 cents. $2,00
$2.50 Beds for

-extra t!an£ or light for
natch the above prices,
elebrated Chattanooga
/arranted. If it don't do
bring it bac>6 and get a

d Wagons!
ing Shot Ouns at the old price.

9 Leaders of Low Prices.
"

V
!ra. Intrmlant ami Ahlmma lClvcted.

;ed The Democratic inassineeliug
in called in last week's papers to
iat meet in the court houso Friday
j j night unanimously nominated Mr.

Waddv ('. Tlinnisnn. ttin innnm. A
..f » «..

bent, as Jntendant of the town
for the next t wo years, and Messrs.

ter \V. T. (Jregory, I'. K. Cunning
ham, L. 1'ayseur and W. McD.
Drown as wardens. The election
was held Monday, and, as a mat1ter of course, they were elected.

' vs This insures Lancaster good gov'a eminent lor the next two years,
i if Tim question whether we would
-ti remain under the old charter or
in go under tlit* general charter, was
he also voted on Monday, and rendsuited by a majority of only two

vot -s in favor of remaining under
s i the old charter.
in!l When the votes were counted,
jMa they stood 3f» noes and 3*1 yeses,
;io( »>!> in all, while thero were only
nes ^ voters rocorded on the
uu. poll list. Tt was necessary, therelore,to draw out one ballot. The

l one drawn was a uyes,M which
>( ) reduced the yeses to 33, and
II showed a majority ot two in

favor of remaining under the old
charter. J

||()" Had the vote drawn been a
"no" thero would have been atcr tie.

' "» Air I'l-asior, colored, was accidentallyshot in the keo Monday
evening l»y his brother Will. Thoy A
won* fooling with a shot gun and , v.
it we identally went olV, with tho *1«
result above staled.


